The stabili ty of mill t s ih:er, purified mint silver, and Pyrex fr itted crucibles in aq ueou s solutIO ns of p erchlonc aC I~, In aq ueo us solutions of p erchloric a cid containing silver perchlorate, and 111 cond uctIvI ty water at room t emperature was determined . The stabili t y of the silver in vario us s tates of subdivision was st udied . The corrosion cu rrent-density for mint sil ver i n sheet form is 1.1 X lO-8 amp cnr2 for 20 percent aq ueous solution s of perchloric ncid , 1.3 X 10-9 a mp cm-2 for 20 p ercen t nqueo us solu tions of perchloric acid contallll ng 0.5 p ercent s il ver perchl orate, and withi n the limits of detection is zero for conductivity water. . Pyrex has high stabi li ty at 25° C i n 20 percent aq ueou s sol utions of perchlo nc aCId and In 20 pe rce nt aqu eous solutions of p erchloric acid conta ining 0.5 percen t silv er p crchlorate. Finely-d ivided silver contained in Pyrex crucibles was found to be highly stable whe n the crucibles were filled repeatedly with aqu eou s solutions of perchloric acid containing silver perchlorate, rinsed with conductivity water, and dried a t 105° C. These observations are importa nt in the determination of th e farad ay by the a nodic disso lu tion of silv er in aq ueou s solu tions of perchlor ic a cid which is now underway a t th e K ational Bureau of Standards.
Introduction
As parL oJ a program Jor Lhe d etermina l ion of th e faraday at Lhe NaLion al Bureau of Standards by anod~c dissoluLion of m etallic ilvel' in aqu eous sol u twns of perchJoric acidi t is essen tial to know th e exLent a nd raLe of solution 01' the s LabiliLy of silver at room temperature in : (1) Aqueous solutions of per chlori c ac id , (2) aq ueou s solutions of perchlorie acid co nLainin g s ilver perchlorate, a nd (3) cond uctivity waLer. Obviously m etallic silver should not dissolve or otherwise 'reaaL with peJ'cbloric acid solu tio ns at a significa n t raLe if the anodic dissoluLion of silver in aqueous solu Lion s of pel'chlori c acid or of perchlol'ic acid-silver perchlorate is to be L1 sed ill accurate detel'minfttions of the faraday ; othel'wise the loss in weig ht of t he silver cannot be correlated accurately with the quan tiLy of electricity passed throug h the .coulomeLer. Th ermodynamic data [1, 2)1 s how that silver does no t undergo chemical r eaction with perchloric acid; the fre e en ergy change for the postulated r eaction is positive and, th erefore not a s ponLan eous one. However, thermodynamically , silver may dissol vo in pcrchloric acid solutions co ntaining oxygen or go into solution as a result of galvanic co rrosion arising from local anodic and cathodic arefts on the silveJ' surface or by "air-line" corrosion i n s uch solutions . . Therefore it is important to study the rates of these r eaction s in order to es tablish their effect on the accuracy of the faraday > deLerminations b y the proposed method .
During a coulom etric run silver is anodically dissolved and silver perchlorate is formed . Ther efore, the stability of silver in solutions of perchloric acid con taining silver perchlorate must be determin ed . F urthermore , at t he end of a coulometJ'ic l'llll Lh(' silver anode which remftins undissolved musl be washed free of coulometric solution with conductivity water, dri ed , and we iglled . Accordingly, Lhe solu bili Ly or stability of silver ill ('ondu ctivily water must also be determi ned.
Duri ng Lh e anodic dissolu Lion of silver in perchlorir acid iLhas been obser ved Lhat a small amoun t of silver invariably falls from the anode Lo Lhe bottom of the coulomete r vessel (Pyrex beaker) . This d islodged silver (or sediment) , idell tified as silver by spe cL roscopic analysi , mu st be collected, washed free of co ulomeLric solu tion with con ductivi ty waLel', dried, and weig hed in sui table crucibles. P yr ex frit ted-crucibles are u sed for this purpose. Obviously, then, it is also necessary to determin e th e effect of perchloric acid, p erch lorie acid-silver p erchlorate solutions, and conductivity water on the stability of th e crucibl es.
It is th e purpose of this paper to present da ta on the stab ility of silver in variou sta tes of subdivision and of Pyrex i n aqueous solu tions of perchloric acid (20 wt %), in aqueous solutions of perchloric acid (20 wt %) containing silver perchlorate (0.5 wt %), and in conductivity water at room temperature. Changes in the combined mass of a Pyrex crucible and finely-divided silver .d . ul'ing r eheating at 105 0 C and durin g rewashing and l'cdrying at 105 0 C are also presell ted .
. Materials
Mint silver in roll ed sh eet form obtained from the Uni ted States Min t in Philadelphia, Pa. , and purified mint silver in rod form were used in these experiments. The purifi ed silver was prepared from min t silver by electrolytic transport in acidi.fi ed silvcrnitrate solution ; the purifi ed silver collected at the cathod e was leach ed first in hydrofluoric acid , then in con ductivitv water. It was dried in a silv er dish and fused 'In quartz tubes. The r esulting silver Tods were soaked in hydrofluori c acid to r emove any surface layer of silica. Spectroscopic analysis showed th e min t silver contained less than 10-ppm total m etallic impurities and simil.ar analys is showed the purified rods con tain ed less than 1-ppm to tal metallic impurity .
The p erchloric a cid was reagen t gradf'. Solut ions of the desired concentratiou were made bv dilu tion with conductivity water havin g a condu c ti~ity of 0.6 to l.O X 10-6 (ohm cm)-l a t room temperat ure. Th e conductivity waLeI' was produced in a condu ctivi ty still wherein OHe third of the condensate is coll ec ted ; the fe ed was di stilled water treated wi th alkalin e p erman ganate. The silver perchlorate used il] some of t he solutions was prepared from reagent grade silver oxid e and per chloric acid solu tion . The p er chlori c acid-silver per chlorate solu tions wer e always filt er ed before using them.
The Pyrex crucibles used to collect t he fin elydivid ed silver as w ell as th e P yr ex breakers usedil] t he exp erimen ts w ere soaked in nitric acid solu tions a nd thoroughly rinsed with condu ctivi ty water before u sing th em. Both the inside and the outside of th e glassware were cleaned. The cru cibles had a (' apacIt,y of 17 ml and an inner surfa ce area of 28 crr.. 2 , exclusive of th e glass hit th e diameter of whi ell was 1.8 cm.
Procedure
Unless otherwise no ted the silver was weigh ed, ~mmersed in the r espective solut ion s for specified t.ime in tervals, removed , wash ed wi Lh conductivi t? wa ter, dri ed a t 105° C , and r eweigh ed . Heating a t 105° C was a t times r ep ea ted. A plastic-pan eled cabinet in a room free of fumes was used to protect t he sil ver a nd t he solu tions from dust.
A semi-microbalance was used in th e weighings involving unpurified mint silver . A microbalance was used in the w eighings in volving purified mint silver. The weighings were m ade by double transposit ion, wi tIl sensitivi ty m eas urem en ts in te rspersed, in a temp erature-con trolled room main ta in ed at 25 ± 1 ° C a nd wit h a r elative humidity of always less t ha n 50 percent. The bala nces were supported on a n Alb erene slab a nchored to a wall of t he lab oratory. All weighings wer e correc ted for buoyanc:v using the density of th e weights, t.he prevailing density of air, 10.50 as the density of silver , and 2.245 as th e density of P y rex. The weigh ts wer e calibra ted by the Ma ss and Scale Section of th e N a tional Bureau of Standards and were used periodically to ch eck th e p erforman ce of th e balances.
. Results

Stability of Silver in Aqueous Solutions of 20
Percent Perchloric Acid Sh eets of min t silver , about 0.03 cm in thickness and 100 cm 2 in surface area were used in these studies. The sh eets were only 60 p ercent immersed in the solution wi t h 40 percen t above th e solution in order t o include air-line corrosion if it occLllTed (the silver is used in this fashion in the coulometer, i. e., par t of the silver pro trudes in to the co ulome tel' solu tion ). Each time th e silver wa s l'eimmersed in the solut ion that par t previously exposed to air was immersed . R esults of these s tudies a re given in tabl e 1. These da ta show tha t min t silver is qui te stable in 20 percen t aqueous solutions of per chlorie acid and that the ra te of corrosion does no t proceed at a con stan t ra te bu t decreases wi th time a s tIl e Ag+ content of the solution increases (see curve A of fig area for min t silver in 20 per cen t p erchloric acid at 25° C is 1.1 X 10-8 amp and decreases wi th time to 2.5 X 10-9 amp , or lower (see la ter), as th e Ag+ < con ten t of th e solu tion increases . Thus, for 1 cm 2 of surface area only 40 micro coulombs of electricity would be dissip ated pel" hour for min t silver in 20 ~ per cen t perchloric aciel and only 9 mi crocoulombs or less p er hour (see later) f or 20 percent p erchlori c acid con taining minu te quantities of Ag+ ion (see curve fig. 2 ). Since faraday determinations have shown tha t silve r is r eadily dissolved anodically at rates higher than 360 coulombs per cm 2 of silver surface per houl', even the higher corrosion current viz, 40 micro coulombs per hour for a solution containing minute quantities of Ag+ introduces an uncertainty of about 1 part in 10 7, or 0.1 ppm. 
Percent Perchloric Acid Containing 0.5 Percent Silver Perchlorate
Sheets of mint silver, 0.03 cm in thickness and 100 cm 2 in surface area and rods (or anodes) of purified mint silver (es timated dimensional surface area ranged from 5 to 11 .4 cm2) were used in these experiments. The heets of mint silver were 60 percent immersed in the solutions, as above, whereas in most cases the rods were completely immer cd. Results for mint silver are given in table 2. These data mally high value of (0.43 J.!gjhour)/cm 2 given in this table would cause an error of only 1 in 10 6 for a faraday det ermination if a current density as low as 0.1 amp/cm 2 were used , neglecting th e fact that in a determination th e Ag+ ion concentration would increase rapidly after elec trolysis was started .
Stability of Silver in Conductivity Water
Sheets of min t silver about 0.03-cm thick an d 100-cm2 in surface area and rods of purified min t silver (anodes no . 1 and no . 2) were used in these experimen ts. Again th e sh eets were 60 percent imm ersed in the water whereas th e rods wer e completely immersed . The data of table 4 show tha t the mint silver in sh eet fo rm is practically inert in conductivity water at 25° C. The changes in weight are random · the average spread in values is only 10 J.!g in 14 g, o{.
less than 1 ppm. The standard deviation of th e individual observations is 15.1 J.!g; the standard deviation of th e m ean is 5.7 J.!g. The data in table 5 for several samples of purified min t silver likewise show that silver is iner t in conductivity water , and ther efore the washing of the silver in conductivity water should cause no significant error in the det ermination of the faraday by the proposed m ethod . Figure 1 shows th e stability of mint silv er in sheet form, in per chloric acid (curve A), in per- chloric acid-silver perchlorate (curve B ), aI~d in conductivity water (curve C). It is evident that mint silver exhibits high stability in conductivity water and in perchloric acid solutions, esp ecially those containing silver per chlorate. In section 4.2 i t was shown tha t silver in shee t or rod form is highly stable in aqueous solutions containing 20 percent perchloric acid and 0.5 per cent silver p er chlorate. In this section data ar e given on the stability of finely-divided silver in a similar solution. The finely-divided silver used was that ! which is produced in a coulomet er during a coulom etric run, i.e., the sedimen t that falls from the anode during anodic dissolution ; no attemp t was made to m easure th e state of subdivision of th e silver (see later). The fin ely -divided silver was collected in Pyrex fritted-crucibles of 17-ml capacity. The crucibles were then filled with 12 to 14 ml of solution, placed in th e cabinet , and allowed to stand at room temperature for specified times. The solution was then drawn from the crucibles by suction and the cru cibles dri ed a t 105° C to constan t weight. Since the changes in w eight may have arisen not only from the solubility of th e silver but also from the solubility of the crucible in the perchloric acidsilv er per chlorate solutions the latter was also determined . As noted in the next section t he crucibles lose weight at th e rate of 0.5 J.!g per hour in the per chloric acid-silver per chlorate olutions. Using this rate th e results given in table 6 wer e obtained .
The data of table 6 show t hat , on a weight basis, fin ely divided silver is considerably more soluble or less stable than the bulk silver in sh eet or rod form . This fact is t o be expected since finely-divided silver, on a weight basis, has a much gr eater surface area th an the bulk silver . Using the data obtained for th e rate of solution of sh eet silver, micrograms per ( hour (table 2) as a basis, th e surface ar ea of t he sediment or finely-divided silver form ed from sheet silver was calculated t o be about twice that of the sh eet silver and the sediment formed from purified l silver rods from 100 to 900 times that of the sh eet silv er. Visual inspection also showed that sediment from sheet silver was much less finely-divided than c sediment from th e purified rods. However , in the faraday determinations that have b een m ade it has been found that the w eight of the sediment from the corrosion of a given weight of the purified rods or anodes is about 1/20 that of th e sediment from sheet silver .
In the faraday d et erminations filtering of t he sediment is finished within 2 hours after the end of electrolysis. The data in table 6 show that th e maximum loss in weight of the sediment from purified anodes is 1.38 ugjhr. This would cause an error no grea ter than 2.5 ppm for a 5-hr run at 0.2 amp. The data presented thus far for finely-divided silver relates to its solubility or stahility after is has been collected ~ in a P yrex crucible at th e end of a number of faraday d eterminations. However, the question arises whether some of the sedimen L as it is formed at the anode during a faraday determina tion eAists in an even fin er state of subdivision than th e sediment collected in the crucible and accordingly may have not only a greater ra te of solubili ty than that collected in the crucible but may b e also collodial and some of it transported from the anode chamber by electrophoresis. The latter question was investigated after a number of faraday determinaLions by filtering the solution in th e beaker adjacent to and connected with the anode compartment by a syphon. In no case was a significant change in weight of the crucible found showing that migration of silver particles from the anode compartment do es not occur, even though th e rate of fil tering was slower for successive runs owing to the closing of the pores of the frit by the accumulation of fin ely-divided silver.
In the process of corroding silver anodically for a faraday determination there is the possibility that some silver is formed in an extremely finely-divided and very r eactive state which, b ecause of its increased solubility, may not be collected in the crucible at the end of the run. Evidence that this do es not occur and therefore do es not introduce a significant errol' consists in th e agreement between the values of the faraday obtain ed for l'uns in which'· the amount of the finely-divided silver collected . :varied widely and for l'Un s in which the current den ity was also varied widely. E xamination of the results obtained in the runs made, shows no evidence that this is a source of significan t error in the experimental procedure.
. Stability of a Pyrex Crucible Containing FinelyDivided Purified Mint Silver and Conductivity Water
After filtering the sediment at the end of faraday determinations it is of course n ecessary to wash the cl'Uciblc containing the collected silver. Although this r eq uires only a relatively short time, n evertheless tests were made to determine the effect of conductivity water on the m ass of th e crucible con taining fin ely-divided silver that fell from purified anodes during several faraday d eterminations. In these tests the cr ucible containing the finely-divided silver was about two-thirds fill ed wi th conductivity wa ter and allowed to stand for varying periods. The water was then withdrawn by suction and the crucible and silver wash ed with an additional 100 ml of conductivity water, dried at 105 0 0 and weigh ed. The results of these tests are given in table 7. Sin ce th e weight of the crucible was very nearly that of the tare th e weigh ts in colunms 2 and 3 are very n early those of the finely -divided silver. These res ults show that the mass of the crucible and the contained silver is not changed by conductivity water even over prol onged periods of time. 
. Stability of a Pyrex Crucible in Aq ueous Solutions of Perchloric Acid
A Pyrex crucible of known weight was two-thirds filled with a 20 percent perchloric acid solution or a 20 percent perchloric acid solution containing 0.5 percent silver perchlorate, allowed to stand at room temperature for a week or more in the cabinet, the solution was then withdrawn by suction and the crucible washed with 100 to 150 ml of conductivity water, and dried at 105° C, and reweighed . The pertinent data are given in table 8, and show that Pyrex crucibles are quite stable in perchloric acid and perchloric acid-silver perchlorate solutions at room temperature. For perchloric acid solu tions the average loss in weight is 0.07 p.g/hr while for perchloric acid-silver perchlorate solutions the loss for a single observation is somewhat higher but probably not significan tly so. The latter value, however, was used for the corrections made in table 6, mentioned above.
Since the fil tering process at the end of a faraday determination does not require 2 hI' even the largest value in table 8 for the loss in weight per hour, viz, In the foregoing sections the stability of a Pyrex crucible and the stability of bulk and finely-divided silver in perchloric acid and perchloric acid-silver perchlorate solutions and in conductivity water was considered. In the experiments with finely-divided silver t he silver was collected in P yrex crucibles, washed free of perchloric acid or perchloric acid-" silver perchlorate solutions with conductivity water and dried at 105° C. The question arises whether reheating or rewashing and redrying at 105 0 C cause any significant change in the combined mass of the crucible and the finely-divided silver. Therefore, in a series of faraday determinations the finely-divided silver that fell from the corroding anodes was trans·· ferred from the anode vessel and collected by filtration in a Pyrex crucible of known weight. The silver anode was then suspended in the anode beaker and rinsed repeatedly with separate portions of conductivity water. Each portion of water and any silver that fell from the anode during this washing procedure were transferred to the crucible. The anode was then suspended in an oven and dried at 105° C for 1 hI'. The crucible was finally washed with an additional portion of water and dried for 2 hr at 105° C. The silver anode and the crucible were then reweighed separately and the above washing procedure was repeated using 100 ml of conductivity water after which the silver anode and the crucible were again dried and weighed.
The data for the crucible and the finely-divided silver obtained in these operations are given in table 9. The changes in mass are shown in the bottom portion of the tabJe. The maximum change in mass is -15 J.Lg for reheating and + 43 J.Lg for rewashing and redrying. For a faraday determination in which 4 g of silver are corroded these changes are 4 and 11 
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ppm, respectively. The average change is -5 J.Lg for rcheating and + 8 J. Lg for r ewashing and reheating. These changes for a 4-g run are 1 and 2 ppm, respectively. The data for the silver anodes u ed in the above operations are given in 
+14
-l change in mass of an anode is -14 J.Lg for reheating and + 14 J.Lg for rewashing and reweig· hing. For a faraday determination in which 4 g of silver are corroded these changes are 3 ppm. The average change is -3 J. Lg for r ehea ting and -1 J. Lg for r ewashing and reheating. These changes for a 4-g run are less than 1 ppm.
Finally, if the average change, -5 p.g, shown in table 9 for r eheating the crucible is combined with the average change, -3 J.Lg, shown in table 10 for reheating the sheet-silver anodes the average change in the calculated value of the faraday for a 4-g run would be -2 ppm. The average change, + 8 J.Lg, shown in table 9 for rewashing and redrying the crucible if combined with the aven'lge, -1 J.Lg, shown in table 10 for rewashing and r edrying the anodes would ca use a change of + 2 ppm in the calculated value of the faraday.
. Conclusions
The above results show that the analytical operations required for the determination of the faraday by the anodic dissolution of silver in perchloric acid can be performed accurately. In the absence of an electric current, silver in various states of subdivision is highly stable in aqueous solutions of 20 percen t per chloric acid, especially in aqueous solutions of 20 percent perchloric acid containing 0. 5 percent or more of silver perchlora te, and in conductivity water at 25° C. The Pyrex apparatus and particularly frittcd Pyrex crucibles needed in the analytical procedures arc likewi e highly stable in the above solutions.
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